


Milk thistle (silymarin) is a flowering 

herb related to the daisy and 

ragweed family

WHAT IS MILK THISTLE? 



What Is Milk Thistle Used For?



Keva Milk 
Thistle Drops



IT CONTAINS

Milk thistle 
Cynara scolymus (Artichoke)

Taraxacum officinalis
(Dandelion)

Ginkgo biloba



Maintains liver 
health by 

protecting it from 
the effects of toxins 
such as alcohol, a 

polluted 
environment or 

workplace, and a 
host of liver 

related diseases

Also acts as 
an 

antioxidant 
and helps to 

stabilize 
liver cell 

membranes

MILK THISTLE 



Contains cynarin
(antioxidant) 

and silymarin, 
which are very 
beneficial to the 

liver

CYNARA SCOLYMUS (ARTICHOKE)

They are a natural 
diuretic, they aid 

digestion, improve 
gallbladder 

function

Reduces 
cholesterol by 

inhibiting HMG-
CoA reductase. 

They raise good 
cholesterol 

(HDL) and lower 
bad cholesterol 

(LDL)



Acts as a mild 
laxative that 

promotes digestion, 
stimulates appetite, 

and balances the 
natural and 

beneficial bacteria 
in the intestines

TARAXACUM OFFICINALIS 
(DANDELION

Rich in 
antioxidants that 

prevents free-
radical damage to 

cells and DNA, 
slowing down the 
aging process and 

strengthens the 
heart muscles and 

blood vessels



Improves blood 
circulation, which 
helps the brain, 
eyes, ears, and 

legs function 
better 

GINKGO BILOBA

It may slow down 
Alzheimer’s 
disease by 

interfering with 
changes in the 

brain that 
interferes with 

thinking



How it works????

Stabilizes the cell membrane and 
stimulates protein synthesis while 

accelerating the process of 
regeneration in damaged liver 

tissue

Antioxidant properties protect 
the body from damage caused 

by free radicals and lipid 
peroxidation, which can injure 

healthy cells and tissues



Other Benefits



Can help in 
acute viral and 
chronic active 

hepatitis

May also 
prevent from 

alcoholic 
cirrhosis

Can prevent from 
environmental 

sensitivities and toxins

Can also help with 
intestinal or 

indigestion issues

Can help in 
detoxification 

of body



Can lower 
cholesterol 

levels

Contains 
numerous 
anti-aging 
properties

Can reduce cell 
damage caused by 

radiation and 
chemotherapy 

treatments

May also reduce 
hot flashes and 
other related 
menopausal 
symptoms



Dosage

Take 10 drops of Keva Milk Thistle Drops in 
morning and evening on an empty 

stomach or half an hour before meal

Use it twice daily for 6-12 
months regularly for 

better results



Contact us

Keva Industries 

Website : www.kevaind.org



This product is not a medicine and not intended to treat, diagnose, prevent or cure any disease. Please consult your healthcare 
professional.


